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Tte CAs Anxas M:is:s RFvIvw is devoied to
the opeeing up of the minerai wealh of the
Dontinion, and ils publishers wl/i be thankful
for ane eneouraeneni t/ry. inay, receive ai ihe
?tanis of thowse who are interested in its speedy
delquipent.

Visitoirs Iron t/he nning ditricts as well as
aohers inlerestrd in Canadian Minerai Lands
are rordia/ly invited la cali ai our oi7ce.

Afining- n¢ews and repris of new disevo-tries
of minial deposits are solicited.

A 1 matter for pubiiation in the lt EvEw

should b- rercived at the office not later than
the 201à of the month.

Address ali carrespondente, .. , to the
Publishers of the Casani.rs Missc vssrw.
Otiawa.

Earlv in the present month an influential
deputation, composed ot representative mnen,
*waited on the Minister ofthe Interior toi
call li's attention to~the.dissatisfaction that
prevails anong thosé who are interested in
miining in Canada by reason of the paet in-
difference of the Geological Survey to the
collection of statisties and information con-
ntected with our mines and minerais, and
urged upon hini the importance and neces-
sity of establishing a l'ureau of Mines ir
connection with the Surve.. A short ac-
count of wlat was said and done by the
deputation is reported in another colurni,
and it will be seen.-by reference to the list

nanes that .the -gentlemen -who have
taken up thé subject are- for the mîost part
menbers -of Parliamnent represering con-
stituencies largely interested in mini ng; and
all of them, t.wenty in nunber, are directly
or inlirectly interested in the develop-
nent of Canadas mining industries. This
is not the tirst tine that the central

governnent has been requested to establish
a Burzan off Mines and Mineral Statistics,
nor is it the first tine that its attention
las been called to the lack of somte buch
imans of c.llectiig and classifying facts as
to the sites and yield of our econonie
mineras. Wlat is deshable is a complete
series of statistics relating to.the miinerals
of the Dominion, issued at regular intervals
and corrected and enlarged as new informa.
tion is obtained. It is worthy of note that,
at the meeting in Montreal in. 1884 of the
British Associatión, the President stated -

that the collection of"statisties-was of ver'
g!eat imliportance',and le thouglIt it would
be a good thing. if the Canadian Guoern-
ruent would take the matter into their
senoius cossileiratin aand find a way to the
establishment of a .lureau foir the purpose.

M . CLEME sF Le NEvE Fos'i -of Wales,
at the meeting of the British Association
above referred to, said that the systemn in
vogue iil Enigland for the collection of
minerai statistics ivas the restait of a ineet-
ing of that Association, and he considered
that their visit to Canada wilt iot have
b6een thrown away if tihe ontly outcoie of
it is to be the establisliment. of a systeau for
the collection of s'tatistics of the miiining
izterests throughout the Domit'niun. He
suggested that a simiîilar systemn to that ini
Etigland might be adopted by the Canadian
Goverinmcnt, ansd stated thatr at the hast,
neeting of the inspectors ofimines, in Eng-
land, a table <of the inlieral statistics of the
Britist Cobnies was comsspiled for the
Home Office. and great diffiiulty was ex-
perienced in collecting any statistics of. the
Canadian minek ra

Su ie'y i.s right that a country with so
mnucl w;ealth of the mine suic as Canada
posseses shouli have a proper system for
the ctîlk etion of its mín1endl ttistiis. and
it is f'eryenutly Iped that a suggestion on.
that head, comîiig vith all thre wveight of
the economnic.eetion of-the Briti-lh A.ssocia-
tion, shall sot have been iade in vain.
An u t suapported by sucla au-
thority should not be without ils influence
on our central governmient, and :suw that
this nieed -has received) the confirmation of
the representatives of our mining coi-
munities, and lias beei brought by thein so
foreibly ta the notice of the . inister of the
Interior, it is expected that through hîin
it will receive the early attention uf the
Goverssnent. and that a Bureau of Mines
and Mineral Statistics will shortly be an-
nounced as a recognized) and permanent
feature (if the Geological Survey of Canada.

Soie weeks ago there appeared in one
of tihe leading Ontario norning papers the
following patagraph, which should he of
especial interest to the mining comnunity:

WIIY. PRIOF. SEI.WYN I.S DISLIKtD."
,.Prof.ioh-Sewyn, in cbarge or th? (,i'ogcat

Mascm., will lave on Tuetdar nvxt for Englnnd to
make prclimi:aa'yr arragerent*. for Cantda' geolo-
gical 'ehxiit. Fron wbat muen laeard frum rc-
ports mrad against Prof.selwyn, il woîuld appear they
have bren prompted by those who, iuaving personal
interests to serve, were thwarted iy .tLis onicr. Dur-
iag the coiaisig *s"°nr.ar3iament aemcsar:Iing
trvclatiois are likcly to lie made, in- which it wi;l be
>bown.tbat several indiciduals occupying seats in the
liouse of ;ommus have endeavoUre d to tempt Pruf.
Sclwyn w th br.t-e t , report favorabl.y on minrralt
properties tbey held, andt whiclh they wised to dc-
sel,.p. Hecnce the aitasku on the I'ro.:aor.--

Tis appears to have been inspired on
goud authaoiity and has not been contra-
Iicted. It is a serinus charge, insidiously
and vindictively made, and the parapraph
bas probably éescaped the fiotice of thosie
arbo-would -be most.interested.in rading it.

lI our last issue, -referring t the cause
of tite strike at the Spriiglill coalies,
Nova Scotia, it was ipit duwna as ôwing to
the uafe conditi 'a of part of te -wulk-
in:. We are inif>rmoî,'d that this was-not
the case, .mt tihait thte.trqtuble aro.se througl
the alleged h sarler quality of thé coal ia
certain woi-kinsg 1iàees. ThIese iities have
hitherto been nioited for the care aind atten-
t:on given to the safety of the-working-
nien, a praîsworthy chaaracter, which. ha1s
been f'equently commsenlted :a lby visit-

ran'lnotably on thre tension ofa visit
recently paid ta tiemsî by ait Eunglisi
Inspector of aiines, who reinarked thant the
occupation cît mine inspectdrs would he
disp-nsed with if ail English inhes were
conductel with equai care.

Elsewher'e Ve give a short aceoutnt of
what transpired at the neeting lu inull,
called for the purpose of pressing the
Gatineauv Valley Railway 'Comn'amîy ta
resume ite wurk of constructin and to
push it vigorously with a view ta the
ea:lv cur pleti -f ti: :road. If.tle Pl esi-
dent' promi<es and assurances are to be
realized it wvill b necessary that tihe Que-
bec Governmnîct proceed at once to locate
t.ie laid grant, un which. according to Mr.
Macktintosh's statematents, depends tie con-
srumation of his negotiatioris for the build-
ing of' the road. 'ie Gatineau Valley
R11ailway wouls be an iniportant factor in
openinig up anel stimuîslating great tining
.idustî::ies ia Lha. count. cf JUttawa. and wo.

earnestly hope that the Covernent'will.
so far as it lies within their lower, reniove
every ou'stacle that serves as an excuse for
the incomleti'n ot the road.

The advisability of grindin Canadian
phosphate rock and, shilpiing W in a pul-
verizedi state lias for somne time occupied
the attention <of mine owners, and the ex-
perinient is about to be put to a practical
test by the Portland, P.Q., Phosphate Min-
ing and Milling Company. Titis coupany
have erected and furnished a miii at tlh
Basin du: Lièvre, -near Buckinghai. and
will grinad and-ship a. large -quantity of
phosphate during the comniig season. The
inill is very convenieitly situated for ship-.
pinig as regards railway and water conm-.
iiiunicatioîn,aid tht water power for driving
purposes is unlimited. The Portand, P.Q.
M. & M.Co. have everything in their favour,
and if this branch ofouir phosphate indurstry
is practicable frot a commercial point of
view, and can bc profitably carried un under
any circtnistances, their -eiterprise shItould
and no doubt will be rewarded by siccessful
resuhts.

- - ...... -..
If titis first attemipt to estabilis à separate

branci to our phosphate :industry proves a
success it will give an iipetus to nining
in the district and will be arr incentive to
others to erect mills for crushing and grind-
ing phosphate rock. We are not informuied as
to wiat -description 'of -mill the Portland
company hîas -procured, bit ivé 'have seen
satmnles ofthe rock it has grouiti ta an
impalpable, powder, fron which we judge


